Here we present the first report of the occurrence of an endemic and little known colubrid, Sharma's racer Coluber bholanathi Sharma, 1976 , from the urban conglomerate of Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh, India, with a description of the male specimen including details on the hemipeneal structure.
Introduction
The genus Coluber is represented by three species in India: C. gracilis (Günther, 1862) , C. vittacaudatus (Blyth, 1854) and C. bholanathi Sharma, 1976 . All three are endemic to India with C. gracilis known from 19 sites in the states of Rajasthan, Gujarat, Maharashtra and Madhya Pradesh (Günther, 1862; Ingle, 2002; Sharma & Nagar, 2007; Sharma et al., 2012; Smith, 1943; Vyas et al., 2011; Walmiki et al., 2012) , C. vittacaudatus known only from the type locality in northern West Bengal (Blyth, 1854; Das et al., 1998) and C. bholanathi known only from the type locality and one additional site in Andhra Pradesh Sharma, 1976) . Here we present the finding of a male C. bholanathi from Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh, India, including a detailed description of the specimen.
Materials and Methods
As part of a biodiversity assessment of the Greater Hyderabad area (centered 17.418 N, 78 .403 E), capital of Andhra Pradesh, India, we have been documenting species diversity through regular surveys since the early 1990s. The information on snake diversity occurring within the city limits is primarily based on field surveys, rescue operations, and dead specimens collected by volunteers and students. During our herpetological surveys, a live specimen of C. bholanathi (which was not preserved) was discovered by MS on February 5, 2012, within the Golconda Fort complex (17.383 N, 78.401 E) . A second freshly killed specimen was collected from locals in the Rethi Gali area (17.386 N, 78 .403 E) on March 1, 2013, preserved in 70% alcohol, and deposited as voucher specimen in the Natural History Museum of Osmania University, Hyderabad, under the catalogue number NHM.OU.REP.1-2013. The localities where the species have been sighted are highly disturbed, principally urban settlements within the outer ramparts of the Golconda fort that is witnessing unprecedented infrastructure development. The first specimen was found in the main fort area along the wall moving slowly among the crevices of rocks in search of food. The general habitat within the outer ramparts of the Golconda Fort can be described as a mosaic consisting of human settlements with scattered scrub vegetation, agriculture, grassland and rocky outcrops.
We followed standard methods for taking morphometric measurements and pholidosis. The numbers of ventral scales were counted according to Dowling (1951) . The number of dorsal scale rows were taken at one head length behind the head, at midbody, and at one head length anterior to the vent. Measurements were taken following Ramadhan et al. (2010) . Except total body and tail length, all characters were measured using digital calipers in mm. The hemipenes were manually everted and almost maximally expanded following Zaher and Pudente (2003) , and the terminology used are following Dowling & Savage (1960), and Zaher (1999) . One of us (CS) studied the type series housed in the National Zoological Collection of the Zoological Survey of India (ZSI), Kolkata, in April 2005. The distribution map was prepared using ArcGIS 10.0 (ESRI, 2011).
Results
The adult male snake (now NHM.OU.REP.1-2013) was killed by locals at 15:30 when it was sighted near a busy settlement area in the Rethi Gali locality. The present record extends the species' range by 130 km further northwest from its type locality (Fig. 1 ).
Editor's note: While this article is in press, another manuscript on the same species is accepted by Herpetotropicos journal; see Ganesh et al. 2013 . . The original description by R. C. Sharma is too limited, and owing to its similarity with C. gracilis (Günther, 1862) , a proper description of the species is provided here. Based on Sharma (1976) , Guptha et al. (2012) and the present observations, it is concluded that the Sharma's racer is a nonvenomous colubrid that prefers dry deciduous forest and scrub jungles interspersed with rocky boulders. It is a diurnal snake, as the type series were collected while the specimens were basking in the sun and the specimens in Hyderabad were sighted at 12:00. The specimen at Golconda Fort was observed to be making foraging bouts among the crevices of granite rocks in the fort wall. Although the prey spectrum of this species was not observed, this snake is reported to feed on geckos based on gut analysis (Sharma, 1976) .
According to Sharma (1976) 15. This variation could be due to the inconsistency with respect to taking scale counts. In our specimen, the hindbody dorsal scale count taken exactly at the one headlength distance from the vent gave 15 rows of dorsals and gradually decreased to 12 rows of dorsals as the distance reduced from the standard one head-length distance to the vent. Sharma (1976) mentioned that the hemipenes of the holotype extend up to the sixth subcaudal shield and are devoid of spines. However, our specimen deviates from this in possessing hemipenes bearing spines on the mid-region and extending up to the third subcaudal shield. Although the hemipenes of the holotype has not been studied by us, it is not everted. Thus we refrain from commenting on the veracity of the remark by Sharma (1976) on this aspect and think that, if this character difference proves to be veritable, our specimens might belong to an undescribed species. Due to the lack of information on the ultrastructure of the hemipenes of C. gracilis we think that future research in this direction is important for determining the boundaries of the species' geographical range. Furthermore, molecular phylogenetic studies of Coluber species in India should bring clarity to the relationships and divergence patterns among these species, especially with respect to the relationship between Coluber gracilis (Günther, 1862) and Coluber bholanathi Sharma, 1976 . 
